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TONE UPPER CANADA LAw JomR.tt,.-This well conducted publication,
we are glad to leairu, bas proved ernently succeesfol. lis centeute muet
prove oC great value ho tise profession in Canada, sud wili prove Interest-
ing lu tise United istates.-Amcerican leailway 1?eview, Septomiser 20tbi,
1860.

THE UPPER CANADA LAw JouRiçes.-Tisis useful publication for Sep-
tomber le isefore us. We iseartlly recomsuend lih as a very useful Journal,
nul ouiy to members of tise legal profession, but aiso to Magistrats., Bail-
iffs, &c., sud lu feset every person wbo wlshes te, keep isef posteS lu
law matters. It bas besu recemmended not ouly by tise hîgisesl legal
antisorities lu tisis Province, but also lu the United States andS Engiaud.
Tise present nunsier la replete nis useful information- Wellctiui lee-
porter, Septernier 20th, ISSUo.

UPERc CANADA LAW JOURNA.-We have received tise April number of
tisis excellent publication, wisicis is a credit to lise publisis and CIsc
Province. Arng a greai variehy of articles of Interest, we eeýpecialY
note two, one on a serles ou tise Constitutional llistory of Canada, tise
otiser upon a decision declaring tise rigist of persons not parties lu sits te,
searcis tise books of tise Cierks of Courts for judgrnts. Tise question
anose ont of a requet of tise Secretary of the Mercautile Protection
Association.-Montreal Gazette, April, 25th.

THE Ure'sa CANADA LAw JOURNAL, for May. Messrs. Maclear & Co"
Kilg Street, Toroto-In addition to, iuteresting reporte of cases recently
tnied lu tise several Law Courte, sud s vsniety of otiser important matier,
tisis number centaine well-written original articles ou Municipal Law île-
florin; responeibilities sud duties of Scisool Trustees sud Teacisers; sud a
continuation of a Ilistorical Sketch of tise Constitution, Laws sud Legal
Tribunais 0f Canada.-2horold Gazzette, May 191/s, 1859.

UepRa CANADA LAw JOURNL-Tise Marcis nusuber of Ibis very useful
aud lnteresing Journal bas been received. We hhink that tise articles
fouud lu Ils pages are equal lu ability to, auy found lu kiudred periodicais
subher lu England or America. Messrs. Ardagis & Harrison deserve lise
greateat credit for tise manner lu wisici tise editorial work is perforrned.
We hope their enterprice may be as profitable as iL te creditable.-Hastssgs
Chronite May, 1615 1859.

Thse Upper Canuada Lawo Journal. Msclear & Co., Toronto. Thsis well
conducted publication, we are glad to leanu, bias proveS ensineuily suc-
ceesfui. its contente nust prove cf great value to tise Profession lu Ca-
nada, aud wili prove lnteresig lu tise UniteS States.-Legal InteUligen-
cer, Pisiladelpisia, Aseguet i6, 1858.

Upper Casnada Lawo Journal.-We bave received tise final number of
tise fi11h volume of tis isigily useful Journal, published by Maclear &
C o., 0f Toronto, sud eliied by tise talented Robert A. Hlarrison, Esq.,
B.C.L., author of tihe Comîsson Law Procedure Act, 'wiicis bas obtained
claselilcation- &long wlth tise celebrated compilera of Englanfi snd te pro-
ferred by tise professionsisai tomne te all niSsers.

Tisere le no mazistrste, municipal otficer, or privaIs gentlemen, whose
profession or cdssca;ion wio1 he îla sw tc bu ,s'cll siiiii.-tered, rI ou Id
bo wiiisott IL Tiere are knotty pointe deflned witls a eimplicity tisai thse
usost ondinary mînde can understand, sud tise litcrary gentleman will
lind lu its pages, a isistory of tise constitution sud laws of Canads, fromn
tise assuospiion. of Britishs authority. Subecniption, $4.00 a year, sud for
the arnount of labeur and erudition beetowed upon 1, itlat worth double
tise ssount.- Victoria Ht rald, January 19, 1859.

The, Law Journal of Ufrper Canada for Jenuary. By Messrs. ABDAGIC
misS RiUntSON. Maclear &Co., Toronto, $4 00 a year cash.

Ti'is ls one of tise test sud most successful publications of tise day lu
c danada, sud its succees pr-ompts thse editors 10 greater exertion. For les-
stance ibey promise during tise preçeut volume 10 devote s larger portion
of tiscir attention 10 Municipal Law, at tise saime lime not negiectiug tise
lutereste osf tiseir general snisscriber.-Brdsale I8V/g, Januas-g 18, 1859.

The Upper (booada Law Journal, for January. Maclear & Co., Ring
Street East, Toronto.

Tisis ils tise firet number cf tise Fiflis Volume: sud tise publishere au-
nouce tisat tise termes on wicb tise paper bas bess furulished to gmb-
ecribere, wili remain unchanged,-vlz., $4 00 par aunuan, if psid before
tise isse nf lise ,tancis nunsier, aud $5 0U If aflerwsrds. 0f tiseutility of
tie Lawe Journal, sud tise ablility wiib whicis i l cenducted, ample
teetimouy bas beau afforded by tise Bar sud tise Press of ths Province;
80 lil in uuoeceseary for us te sry mucinl tise way of urglug uts dlaims
upon tise liberai patrongo 0of tise CanaSain public.-I/sorald Gazette,
Jassuary 27, 1859.

Tuz UPPER CANADA LAw JOURNAL AND LOCAL COURTS' GAZE9TTE, in tise
name of~ an excellent moutisly publication, fromn tise establishsment of
Maclean & Co., Toronto-It le conducted by W. D. Ardagis, and R. A.
Harrison, B. C. L., Barrister at Law.-Price $4 per anuum.-Ossawa Vice-
dicator, October 131h., 1858.

LAw JOURNAL, for November ban arrlved, sud we bave wlth piseurs
i te invaluabie contente. Iu our humble opinion, tise publication of Ibis
Journal lesau inestimable boon te tise leg ai profession. We are nohawsre
o f lthe extent of ils circulation lu Brantford; ht should Se taceea, isowever
by every member of tise Bar, in towu, as weil every Majîstrate sud Muni-
cipal Officer. or 'wouid politiciens fiud il uuproifttable, to pursue its
isighiy Inlus Ive pages. This journal le adrnltted by Trans-Atiautie
wrlters te be tise most aisly conducted Journal cf Lise profession lu Amner-
Ica. Tise Publishr have our sincere tissuke for lise preseni number.-
Brant Heralet, Nov. l6th., 1858.

Tise Loaw Journal la beautlfflly printed on excellent paper, and, lu
deed, equals Ilits typograpisical appearsuce, tise legal record pbIsisleed
las tise inetnol)lis of tise United Klngdom. $4 a yecar la s very incensi-
derable sum for co nsucis valuable information as lise Lauw Journ" con-
tains.-Port Hope Atlas.

1UPPER CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

L'Px's CANADA LAW JOURINAL, Macle.ar & Co., Toronto, January.-WO
have so frequently spoken in thse highest terme of the ncrits of the abovO6
periodical. that it la scarcely necesssry for us to do anytising more than
acknowiedge the receipt of tise last number. Il is almost as essential t0
Municipal officers sud Magistrates as it is to Lawyers.-Straffo)rd E.caat-
iner, 4th May, 1859.

Ta IJPPER CANADA LAw JOURNAL for Marcis. fly W. D. Ardagh aud
Robt. A. Harrison, Jiarristergeat Law. Mlaclear & Co., Toronto. $4 a
yesr cagh.-Above we have joined together for a single notice, the uiost
useful perlodical that any country can produce, and happy are we to add,
that It appears to be weIl and deservedly patronised. WVe have so repeat-
edly sliudocd to its merite. that the reader 'wlll rcadily excuse anty longer
mnake-mention.- Whig, MIay, 181h, 1859.

THE UPPER CAÇ.4n. LAw JOCIiNAL, and Local Courts Gazette.
Thse August number cf Ibis sterling publication bas beau at baud scv-

eral days. It opens with a Well written original paper on IlLaw. Equity
and Justice," whicis considers the questions so frequentiy asked by those
Who have been, as they tbink, victimized lu 'a legal controversy -le
Law not EquitylaJ Equity not Law?1" Liability of Corporations, and
Liability of Steamboat Proprietors, are next in order, sud wiil be found
worth a careful persual. A IlHIistorical Sketch of the Constitutiou, Laws
and Legal Tribunals of Canada," le continued fromn the July nuxuber; IL
te compiled witis care, sud should be read by every young Canadian.

The correspoudence departrnen*ds very full tisis month. There sre
letters from severai Division Court Cicrks, asking tise opinions of tise Ed-
itors on points of law witis whicis it le important every clerk sisould be
familiar. There are commsunications too fromn Justices of the Peace, ask-
iug information upon a great varlety of subjecte. Ali questions are an-
swered by the Editors; and a glance at ibis departmeut must be sufficient
to satisfy every Clerk, Justice of the Peace, Bailiff or Conslable tbat lu Do
way cao they inveet $4 witis su rnuch advantage to, therneelves, as in psying
tisat senount as a year's subscription to the Law Journal. The report ol
the case, IlRegina v. Cumusings," by Robert A. Hlarrtison, Esq., decided in
tise Court of Error sud Appeai, le very fu, and of course wll receive thse
careful attention of thse profession. Thse Reports of Law Courts add great-
ly tu the value of tise publication.

TnE UPPER CANADA LAw JouIiNAL, &c.
IVe are iudebted to the publisisers of tbis interestiug Isw periodical for

tise numbers iii ibis sale of tise present volume, (Vol. 4.) commeucing .z,.

with January test. Ite pages have been looked over by us withi munis
interest, It le the only legal periodical publtebed Il Upper Canada,
and il couducted witb great sbility. Escis number contains elaborale
original articles on professional subjecte, mainl of iioportanec to thse
bar of Canada, but also entertaining Lo tisaI of the United States- coin-
munications on mootefi points sud replies thereto, seriali instructions
to maagistrate9 aind other oMeier&-snd numerous decisions ot tise Division
and other Courts of Canada. W. weicome IL as au excellent excisange-
.7 e lleU3burgl L-epal Journal, Sept. MAh, 1 gr-.

TuR LAW JOUENAL, for February, bas been Iving on our table for corne
tinse. As usual, itlai full of valuable information. We are glad o Sund
that tise circulation of tisis very ably conducted publication te on the lit-
crease-Ihat Il le ni)w found lu every Bsrrieter.s office of note, lu tise
bauds of Division Court Clerks, Siserifsk sud Bailifs-Ilm Guùde, Moercl
9(h 1859.

Tus UPPER CANADA LAW JOUmRNAL for Jnly. Maclear & Co., Toronto.q
a year.-To thiq useftil publication the public sre indebtcd for tise on y
reliabie law intelligence. For Instance, after aIl lise Toronto ncwspasers
have given a garblcd account of tise legal proceedioge lu tise case of Mus4es
Il. Cummings, ont cornes tise Law Journal sud epeaks tise trutis, viz:
tisai tise Court of Appeal bas ordered a new Trial, tise prisouer remnaining
lu custody.-British Whig, Judp 6, 1858.

TPN UPPER CANADA LAw JOURNAL. Toronto: Maclear & Co.-The July
number of thie veluable journal bas i eached us. As it la tise only publi-
cation of tise kind lu th e Province, Il oughtto have an extensive circule-
lion, sud should be lu tise bauds of ail busiqeip as well as professional
mnen. Tise price of subscription te four dollars et year lu advance.-pec -
tatar, Jüly 7, 1868.

Upp)er Cansada Lawo Journal.-This bigisly lntereeting sud osefl jour-
ual forJoue basbeen received. Itentainsavasî amount0f informsiion.
Tise articles on IlTise work 0f legisiation," IlLaw Reforme of tise Session,"
Il lstoricsi Sketch of thse Constitutiono, Lawe sud Legal Tribunals of Can-
ada," are Weil wortisy of a carefal persual. This work sbould be found
lu tise office Of every merchant sud trader lu tise Province, beiug, lu our
opinion, of quite as mucis use to tise merchant as tise lawyer.-Hasttton
Specîaîor.-Tuft 8, 1858,

U C. Lawo Jouernal, Augnet,1 1858: Toronto Maclear & Co.
Tis valuable lsw serial stili maintains lits isigis position. We hope lis

circulation le lncrea8ing. Every Magistrate shouid patrouizeiLt. We are
hsappy t0 learu from tise nu mber before us tisat Mr. Ilarrison's IlCommon
Law Procedure Acta" lis hlgisly spoken of by tise Englisis Jurut. a legal
suthorlty of conusiderable weigist. He sys IL ile "arnost as useful to tise
Euglis as to tise Canadien Lswyer, sud is not only tise most rereut, but
by far tise mont comnplote edition which we (Jurist) have emen of tisese li-
portant acte of parliamnet."--Cobourg Star, Âugust 111h, 1858.

UPPE'a CANADA LAw JOURNqA-Tise Auguet number of tise Upper Caft-
ada Lawo Journal and Local Courts Gocette, bas just cerne tu baud. Like
Its predeceesors, it maints.lusIts hgsstanding as apeldl wisici sbould
be studied by every Upper Canadien Law Student; sud carefully read,
sud referred to, tsy every intelligent Cansdian wbo would becorue ac-
quainted witis tise lsws of bis adopted ceuntry, sud se isow tise laws
are admlnistered lu bier courts of Justice.-Srato- xmnr Ags
121/s, 1858.fadEaieAgt


